INTRODUCTION
============

Robotic Surgery has taken a critical role in management of different diseases and is now gaining popularity across different specialties. Recent data showed that Da Vinci Surgical System has increased its revenue over 14% this year from 2015 \[[@B1]\]. From its commencement, it has gained popularity with some drawbacks because of its cost-effectiveness \[[@B2][@B3][@B4]\]. This increase in number and availability of robotic system has become advantageous to laparoscopy naive surgeons to immediately access minimally invasive procedures. However, transferring from open to robotic surgery has profound learning curve even among experienced laparoscopic surgeons. In effect, this has lead postgraduate urologist to seek different forms of training in robotic surgery.

Ever since its introduction, continuous efforts have been made in order to standardize training of urologists and surgeons in general, who use robotic platform. Rampant efforts have been placed in order to come up with reproducible and simple training curriculum \[[@B5]\]. As development of surgical techniques evolves, urologists are also obliged to have a safe and organized acquisition of skills. Thus, surgical programs should be safe, cost-effective, and transferrable to real clinical scenario. This has led to a greater demand for mentoring of inexperienced surgeons \[[@B6]\]. During the introduction of laparoscopic surgery, mini residency and proctorship programs have been employed. This provided postgraduate urologist to venture into laparoscopic surgery with ease. Learning new surgical concept using a mini-fellowship model has been a safe process of disseminating laparoscopic surgery among surgeons. In the same manner, effective surgical education is the goal of all programs to provide competency in robotic surgery. Nevertheless, several surgical societies and surgeons have promoted the need for a standardized approach for basic training, assessment, testing, and certification in robotic surgery \[[@B7]\].

We aim to present the framework of surgical curriculum, mentoring, and proctorship in robotic surgery.

FRAME OF ROBOTIC SURGICAL EDUCATION
===================================

Training for robotic techniques has been variable from one place to another. Therefore, credentials have also the same effect of nonuniformity among different centers. Efforts have been made to develop a robotic surgery curriculum to attain uniformity among different institutions. Several governing bodies for development have made preclinical exposure and validated tools for assessment of surgeons\' proficiency \[[@B7]\]. Unlike laparoscopy, robotic training lacks evidence-based validated program like Fundamentals of Laparoscopic Surgery (FLS) course that has been widely used across nations. This course introduced by Society of Gastrointestinal and Endoscopic Surgeons \[[@B8]\] have been the reference point of different groups in trying to come up with new curriculum for robotic trainees. However, FLS does not actually include basic and specific training for robotic surgery. Validation of surgical curriculum has been one of the greatest hindrances in robotics because of the absence of gold standard assessment tool. On the other hand, Global Evaluative Assessment of Robotic Skills has been recently introduced, which is aimed to validate training tools in order to standardize every program \[[@B9]\]. Moreover all surgical curricula are aimed towards one goal, which is safe and cost-effective acquisition of robotic skills ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

FUNDAMENTALS OF ROBOTIC SURGERY
===============================

In the recent years, Fundamentals of Robotic Surgery (FRS) was developed by expert surgeons \[[@B10]\] which was made from proficiency-based training and was based on 2 groups; Florida Hospital Nicholson Center and the Orlando group \[[@B11]\]. The former was made up of a series of consensus from different surgical specialties. On the other hand, the latter is a model based on five-simulated tasks; camera targeting, peg board, ring walk, energy dissection, and suture sponge, based on skill simulator for Da Vinci Si. This FRS model now serves as the template in the development of core basic skills template applicable for their own specialty. Presently, this model is undergoing stages of validation.

FUNDAMENTAL SKILLS OF ROBOTIC SURGERY
=====================================

Another curriculum is Fundamental Skills of Robotic Surgery (FSRS), which is introduced by a team based in Roswell Cancer Institute, Buffalo, NY. It is a simulation-based course developed by group of expert robotic surgeons and has been assessed and validated using Robotic Skills Assessment Score (RSA) \[[@B12]\]. This course uses a scoring system to measure robotic skills of trainee using RSA that was validated between expert and nonexpert surgeons. Likewise, FSRS has gained validation and proven to show significant improvement of experimental group \[[@B13]\]. As a result, this group of expert surgeons has formally introduced Robotic Assisted Surgical Training program. It is based on the FSRS curriculum with hands on tasks and is designed to be completed by participants between 5 days and 3 weeks. This has gained acceptance among trainees and proved to have influenced on their surgical education and been widely applied in their respective centers.

EAU ROBOTIC UROLOGY SECTION CURRICULUM
======================================

Moreover, European Association of Urology Robotic Section has come up with a new curriculum from congress meetings of EAU Robotic Urology Section (ERUS) \[[@B14]\]. This model provides a training module, simulation and observation in a mixed setting of dry lab, wet lab, and virtual reality for trainees. It also entails table assistance and eventually procedural steps with a mentor in a dual console. Interestingly, this course has shown significant improvement in robotic skills in its infancy validation stage \[[@B15]\]. Incorporation of mentorship has made this unique over other curricula. Meanwhile, a multidisciplinary basic skills training which also consist of lectures and modules is being offered in the University of Toronto. However, unlike ERUS it is not tailored to any specific specialty but rather provides generic surgical robotic skills \[[@B16]\]. It is also a simulation based curricula which has not incorporated operating room training and proctorship.

OTHER CURRICULA
===============

1. Proficiency-based curriculum
-------------------------------

Proficiency based curriculum was introduced by a group from the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center. It is comprised of inanimate tasks, online didactics and a half-day tutorial \[[@B11]\]. The course takes 2 months to complete and the 9 tasks are expected to be performed by trainees until they reach suitable levels of proficiency. It has also been validated among different groups who found this course to be highly relevant for surgical training \[[@B17]\]. One of its advantages is the assurance of proficiency for all surgeon learners.

SIMULATION SURGERY
==================

Robotics and computer sciences have innovated ways to enhance surgeon\'s skills and achieve an early competency. Virtual reality exercises have been employed such as da Vinci Skills Simulator (Intuitive Surgical Inc., Sunnyvale, CA, USA), as well as corresponding dry lab versions of each exercise (Mimic Technologies, Seattle, WA, USA) to hasten the old apprenticeship training. These tools have shown to be feasible and compliant with global assessment tools even in the setting of dry lab exercises \[[@B18]\]. It has allowed trainees to fine tune their technical skills without compromising patients\' safety. Furthermore, due to the widespread use of robotic technology, it has become essential to combine clinical training with simulation to facilitate rapid skill acquisition among trainees. These simulators have provided surgeons an acceptable progression along the initial learning curve.

Every curriculum has its own advantages ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). FSRS has the potential to be used in different applications and future simulators with a commendable psychomotor development. Strengths of each curriculum should rather be considered in creating specific training for specialties or procedures. Moreover, reality in cost effectiveness \[[@B3]\] should also be considered in every training curriculum. Some centers may not be able to provide an extra robot for training new surgeons, which would limit the access for training. Based on the abovementioned curricula, not all programs have incorporated proctorship among their training. To the very least, ERUS is the only course which had incorporated a fellowship-style mentorship from a dual console. ERUS versatility and provision of structured proctorship in the form of mini-fellowship has been one of its advantages over other existing curriculum \[[@B15]\]. This varied training is ideal for trainees as it gives them a broad experience in robotics before actual clinical use. By way of incorporating proctorship, it allows urologists to embark on robotic surgery with more safety, efficiency and confidence during the initial learning curve.

MENTORING AND PROCTORING
========================

1. Fellowship
-------------

A formal fellowship is considered as one of the most structured form of proctorship, mentoring and training program. Most of the programs are modular based \[[@B19]\] and has been proven to have a beneficial educational impact. Its objective is to develop a systematic teaching method, which is reproducible. Guided learning has always been part of fellowship wherein trainees perform progressive steps of the operation under careful guidance of an instructor with constant and immediate feedback. It has long been believed that guided learning lead to improved proficiency in operative techniques. It reinforces the flow of operation by direct and immediate guidance from the attending surgeon to the trainee. In turn, this translates into a safer and effective way of surgical education. With the aim of further standardization, very recently Hung et al. \[[@B20]\] reported improvements in training from a structured learning program in robotic surgery using proficiency scores. This has boosted the confidence of trainees\' robotic skills. As a result, they have now adopted the use of this quantitative feedback based on proficiency scores.

2. Mini-fellowship
------------------

Another form of mentorship is a mini-fellowship. It has previously proven to have a high take rate \[[@B21]\] and has allowed postgraduate urologist to operate safely and independently with excellent progress across their initial learning curve. Notably, mini-fellowship programs have been more profoundly helpful among partner surgeons who took the course together rather than those who did not \[[@B22]\]. This effect explains its high take rate among attendees. Perhaps, it may have a subjective sense of trust between console surgeon and his bedside assistant as both were trained in the same way. Most urologists prefer this option, since it requires only a short amount of time, while training is intensive. This would allow them to immediately adapt it into their own clinical practice. However, progression of skills after training may still be questionable particularly among low caseload surgeons.

MENTORED COURSE
===============

In 2011, Patel et al. \[[@B23]\] reported that a mentored course which entails lectures, standardized laboratory training with videotape analysis, and a mentored porcine training benefited their attendees in transition to robotic surgery. Their result showed that the mentored animal laboratory course was the most beneficial among the trainees. Even in the era of laparoscopic training, mutual mentoring has been proven to be an effective way of learning \[[@B24]\]. It is on this form of short course, a postgraduate urologist naïve of robotic skill can easily acquire new skills without compromising patients\' safety. In the same manner as mini-fellowship, it offers short duration training at a lower cost.

1. Proctorship
--------------

On the other hand, Kwon et al. \[[@B25]\] reported that proctorship program has provided efficiency and rapid progression of learning curve among surgeons. They described it as a rotational form of participation in the operation when one takes the role of console surgeon while the other acts like a proctor. In their program, they reported acceptable 8% complication rates comparable to what is reported in the literature and an average prostatectomy time of 2 hours in their first 100 patients, which were better than expected for an initial series. There have been continuing demands for improvement of acquisition of robotic skills. Moreover, an extended proctorship has been implemented by a group of urologists. They have found this to be beneficial with increased take rate and reduced learning curve with a score of 4.2 in 5-point Likert scale among participants \[[@B26]\]. Provision of proctorship has made trainees achieve earlier performance of independent robotic cases. This has allowed a conduction of safe surgery with the proctor guiding the trainee throughout the procedure during his early learning curve cases. As previously mentioned, formal fellowship training is considered the most structured form of proctorship and mentoring. Amidst longer duration, it provides more number of cases, postoperative management of complex cases and even progression to advanced skills which one may not attain from other forms like mini-fellowship and mentored courses. Common lines are always present between proctorship and mentorship and are often used interchangeably. However, in any form it is always aimed to provide the acquisition of robotic skills that are safe and reproducible. With the aim of achieving better interaction between robotic trainee and proctor, technological advancements such as 3-dimensional (3D) hands and instruments for telestration have been added to proctorship armamentarium \[[@B27]\]. All of which has its own advantages and disadvantages from the perspective of cost, duration and actual acquisition and application of robotic skills ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Successful training programs have allowed progressive interaction and involvement of surgeon teacher and learners. During early years of robotic training, proctoring environment has been difficult due to 1 surgeon and 1 console. Since the release of the dual-console of da Vinci Si Surgical System, more suitable proctoring environment has been made available for proctors as well as trainees ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This modality of proctorship has provided a safe method of proctoring without prolonging the operative time and compromising patient safety \[[@B28]\]. Likewise, the future looks promising for mentoring and proctorship as technology has emerged to facilitate telementoring thereby facilitating proctorship and mentoring from a remote place \[[@B29]\].

2. Hurdles in proctorship and mentoring
---------------------------------------

Proctoring has been used to hasten the steep learning curve one may encounter in acquiring robotic skill. Proctors and mentors play an important role in certifying one\'s competency in robotic skills. Unfortunately, there is no standardized rule in certifying a surgeon to become a proctor. To the very least, a urologist can be proctor to other surgeon if he has successfully performed 20 independent robotic surgery cases \[[@B7]\].

Legal dilemmas have always been a challenge among proctor and mentor surgeons.

There is no clear implication whether a proctor is liable over an impending eventuality of serious complications. Courts have put trainee surgeon the sole responsible party on this case. Nevertheless, proper explanation of surgeon trainee and proctor role should be clearly discussed with the patient prior to surgical consent to avoid any possibility of legal precedents \[[@B30]\]. However, it is not routinely practiced especially in robotic cases. Most guidelines recommend a proctor to intervene if the patient\'s well-being is in danger. However, doctor-patient relationship only exists between the patient and surgeon trainee. As a result, proctors are not held liable on this scenario. For rare instances that a proctor has intervened over a trainee in an emergency situation, legal implications still remain unclear. In emergency cases, converting robotic surgery to open is the safest and most effective way to alleviate legal burden on the proctor but rather the trainee takes hold of the full responsibility. Aside from the legal implications, time and financial constrains maybe another form of limiting factor for success of program which entails proctorship \[[@B31]\]. Another factor is lack of availability of simple cases in centers where the surgeon trainee would commence his robotic clinical application. These shortcomings need to be better addressed to avoid any medicolegal implications in the future and, ultimately, to provide optimal patient safety and care.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Robotic training still lacks uniformity and proper standardization but is on its way to build strong foundation programs. Undeniably, competence and skill acquisition is still variable across the world. Several organization and group of expert robotic surgeons are paving the way towards a cost-effective, valid, and safe curriculum for robotic training. This would ensure future urologist a proper grasp of education and skills to safely apply robotic technology on their patients. Fellowship training remains the strongest form of acquisition of robotic surgical skills due to its direct proctorship and more caseloads. At present stage, proctorship remains a viable option for postgraduate urologist to safely venture their learning curve in robotic surgery short of a formal fellowship. Though fundamental curriculum is at its infancy and adaptation has a promising early result, proctorship incorporation on its course may still be of value. Moreover, future developments in technology have made proctorship more promising using 3D hands and a possibility of telementoring. All of these structural developments and aids are essential and necessary in providing new skills to surgeons to integrate robotic surgery to provide optimal care for their patients.
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###### Advantages and disadvantages of each curriculum
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  Curriculum                               Advantage                                                                             Disadvantage
  ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------
  Fundamentals of robotic surgery          Simulation based on physical models or simulators                                     Unvalidated
  Fundamental skills of robotic surgery    Validated virtual reality simulator and assessed by Robotic Skills Assessment Score   Costly
  EAU Robotic Urology Section Curriculum   Dual console mentoring, theoretical, dry lab and wet lab training                     Early stages of validation
  Proficiency-based curriculum             Inanimate exercises subject to suitable levels of proficiency                         Requires a designated robot for skills development
  Simulation surgery                       Commercially available, validated                                                     Costly

EAU, European Association of Urology.

###### Comparison of robotic surgical acquisition by proctorship and mentoring
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  Structure         Duration         Design                                                Impact (education)              Assessment by
  ----------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  Fellowship        24 Months        Modular, direct, and immediate guidance               Yes, operative cases            Direct proctorship and mentoring by professors
  Mini-fellowship   5 Days, varies   Tutorial, observation, and cadaveric robotic skill    Yes, individual private cases   Direct proctorship and mentoring by partner surgeon
  Mentored course   2 Days, varies   Lectures, Intensive laboratory, and animal training   Yes, individual private cases   Videotape analysis/mentoring
